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IN SENATE. "

Tuesday Not. 29.
Mi. Moore, from the continittee on Pro

ponitioni and GrieanC8,lo Whom waa re--

ferred the bill toeliano--
K

thn bti'ation
.

of the
tourt house of Montgomery, revol ted the
sainjiihoiit Vtnendment; and ir fca read
the second time andpassed. a,

Mr.' !!ver nreaentnd a resolution roDav
Qreen Hill fifty dollars for cyrying a wrilpf

iw?elwtibn tothe' ISth Conereasioniil district.

t a 9404 oVy ee'tar, a) Bated ia tit middle of anci- -'

I I a at lrvai Trara. Wuhia the cartiUga
. ait a ta await Ima Ihw aaor, a lae eicl-- y

--l aa"T tlx ari airTh
f ; a llra itaaWt. Uwria;e II uct WmIl

s. iy iiat Hrnt Htcki, iHtry ,
V ; tut arv 'nilf and tcrf mntodioua.

AwM uw prrmiirt, Ua hijlily iuir ird (iar
rliar' aJ Mrti, aWM n acrr of
Itvottf ttaaaararf, Dak an tli.korj.

T H HI iti ta MlaKl abxM llirt- - qiiarltra of a

ft 4-

4

-

awt Ma ttM lati. anal aaa-- ..t?. ntf V

lution, which passed it Cist reading aur
waa referred: . - sr7 . w

W barest ill eenHed and believed lba lh P.terstxirg Hail Road Ctirnnany ar 1khiI, wr now ar m
the ael oT and ihroaing a bridga aerett Out
ftoaa' kc rlfkr, ia the Slate ol North Carolina, b
low tba lower faia nf aaift ilrrr, aad ihereb, nkfrn taglhe aovigatinw of aaid river lo Ik great lejnrf
ol llv ailiaeut of Ihia tilalri

Therefore ho it Reoof,W. Iia, Thai fcv the erreitoam aaid lhe laid rail rnad aom'any arwaero.
gating lo tbemaelse a privilege and anaer eonlnrfto the wall known law of ih land, lo all atogea to '

sua eatea, and without a doe regtrd and rallied latha rinaen af the Slat nf NnrtaaroliM. 1

The byi to establish the county of Cataw-
ba, reported Truro the committee to whom it
was ruferred, by Mr. Walkei.artthnut

ahd made the Older of the dav
fur Saturday next. --r aatw

On motion of Mr. Francis, a niewmni was
ent to the Senate proposing to raise a joint

select. committee, to prepare a Sltelelon nin-- n

C '''e Stale, dividing Uie. same into- - coun--
lies, tvt.h the name, population and amount
oT taxes paiJ by each county, laid down
thereon, as reported by tho Comptroller, un-j- cr

tho census of 1340.
Mf Wilder presented a resolution in fa

vorof the heirs of Joshua Bullock. Read
firsl titno and referred. ''.

Mr. McColltitn presented a bill, limiting-th-e

authoiity of Deputy, Sheriffs. Read
first time and referred. .

-

On motion of M J. P. Call well, lh
Judiciary committee .vere instructed lo en-
quire into the propiwty of prohibiting, by
by law, the public execution of criminals.

On motion of Mr. Scales, the aan're com
mittee 'were instructed to cnquiro,into the
expediency of including bigamy with those
ciiines whieh-ar- e puuishable with death for
the fira--t ofTetioo.

A message wa received from the Senate
proposing to go into an elertion on the 2nd
IJe.-emb- for U. S. Senator; and informing
that Romulus M. Saunders is in nomination
for the appointment. Mr. Card well moved
to lav the message on the table; which was
negatived ayes 39 noes 72. Mr Mc
Rae moved to amend the message, by strik-
ing out Snd and inserting the 9th; which
was derided by the chair to be out of order
The message was then concurred with 72 to'
38fand. on motion of Mr. Mendeuhall, tho
name of Wm A. Graham, Esq. was added
to '.lie nomination.

The Speaker laid before the House, tha
following communication from the Gover-
nor:
To the Ilonnrablt the General Jttentity

of North Carolina.
GentU-me- I herewith transmit Ihe etatementet-nv- r

n itale Srereiary, shewing a liar and lhe amount
of the articles purahased for tbe use of lhe Govern.
m- - nt lloute.

Yun will perceive Irom the bill aeanmpenylng
the itatemrnt, thai moil uf Ihe article eo
piirvhated in nne of the Northern Cities, I .r cash,
and without any oilier harg than tba suae aad
charget for

rMietlnt; ih.t eaonomy wax ileiira'de, I adintcd.
ihu plan ol pioeuring lorilie btaie aueh aa
I thought sh'julJ ba pnre'.s
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1 No. 49

Do well, with 'oTncndmenu. , Laid on the ta-

ble. , .. .-

On niotion of Mr. Brummell, ordered lhat
a message be sent to the Senate, proposing
to raise a joint select committee to designate
the lime and ntwnor of counting mid com-
paring the VoIP, cast for Governor.

Mr. Bytd introduced the following resolu-
tion, whir.h wa? read and adopted :

Itesolved, That the committee on Propositi
on and Greivanfiea be inMiucledj! In inquire i.i-l- o

the exoediencv and nnnrleiv nf nriiiino- - tho
sin plus reVeniie niVd "pf Ocoe? of the public land

to this Slate with IhtXitcrary Fund,
and distrihnting the aame to loan offices or

in the several counties In this State, for
tho equal accommodation of her ettuens. by a
general circulation ot a:ud monies, and mote
active sccumulatjon of interest en tha aame; and
that they be instructed to report'by bill or other-wi8e- .'.

Air. Jfand presented a memorial from
the Commissioners of Raleigh on the sub-

ject of s'aves and free negroes. Referred.
Mr. J. W. I aylor presented the peiH'on

of Parrot M. Hardy and others. Referred.
On motion of Mr. rran.Ns, the committee

on the Judici iry were instructed to inquire
into the expediency or amending the l.tw in
cases of criminal conviction for malicious
mischief, so as to make the punisment simi
lar to that lor petit larceny; and alsj into the
propriety of altering the law of evidence in
trials for forgery, so us to make the person
on whom the forgery is committed a compe
tent witness.

Mr. Bower, from the committee, report
ed that Henry S. Clark was duly elected
Solicitor of tlie 2nd ' Judicial Circuit.- - The
vole, in ihi House, was for Clark 64; for
Rodman 49.

On motion of Mr. Brogden, ordered that
a message lie sent ia e-Scnate proposing
to raise a joint select committee to inquire
into the manner In which the money appro
priated for repairs to the Government House,
etc. has been disposed of; and lhat they may
have power to call on the Governor, Secre-
tary of State, Treasuter ifritf Comptroller,
and to send for persons and papers.

IN SENATE.
Itr'ednestlny, Aov. 30.

Mr. Jovner presented the "memorial of
lhe Stockholders of the Wilnithgton and
Raleigh Rail Road Company, praying: the
Legislature to extend the time of paying-thei-

two first bonds, amounting to 950,000
each lo the years 18 i and (849, He also
presented their 7tii annual Report. Refer
red.

Mr. Reid, from the committee on claims.
reported the resolutions in feror of Green
II ill, Jos. A King, A. S. Mooring,' and Chas.
Wanton, with amendments, slightly reduc
ing the sums severally allowed to each, when
the said resolutions passed their second read-

ings as amended.
Mr. Mdler presented a bill to prevent the

felling of timber in, or otheiwise obstruct.
ing, the stream or rtrst Broad river, in the
county of Cleaveland; which was read the first
time, p.issed'and referred.

I he Speaker announced the following
joint committees, on the part of the Senate!

On Congressional Distncts Meksrs.
Moore, Jovner, Move, Exiim, Larkina,
Arrineton, Dockery, Shepard, Morehead, Al
bright, Walker. Hurgin ami Dobson.

On Senatorial Districts and Representa
tion in the House of Commons Messrs.
Edwards,'' Spruill, Howard, Boyd, Reid,
Ray and Cathy.

On Electoral Districts Messrs. Wm P.
Williams, Jacocks, Stafford, Miler and Pas
teur. . t

Relating to a Lunatic Asylum Messrs.
Hodges, ltogcra. Worth, Shepard, and Ribe-lit-).

On - Banks Messrs. Brown, Morehead,
Hester, Miller, Allison of Orange.

On time and manner of counting vobss for
Governor Messrs. Boyd, Spruill and Eth- -

eridse.
On the Penitentiary Messra. Elliol

Stallings, Myers, Cooper and Thomas
On preparing a Sheleton Map of tho Sta
Messrs. Reid, Jacocks and Pasteur.
un toe manner in wnicn tne money ap

proprinted at the last session for repairs to
the iiovernment House, turmture, dec. baa
been disposed of Messrs. Moye and Dob- - j

son. I

. The proposition of the Senate to ro into
an election for United States Senator on the
13th December was, on motion, of Mr. Ed-
wards, laid on the table, and, on motion of
Mr, Hester, a message was aent to the com-
mons, proposing to go into aaid election on
the 2nd of December, and statin? that R )m- -
iiIublMi SaundtuMiaJa Domination for he
appointmenL ;

,1 tie Senate then adjourned.
HOUSE OF COMMONV

Mr. Hawkins introduced a bill to preve
Sheriffs or other lawful officers of tlie Stab il

:.u r e .l- - 'wun pniucaa iiuiii lUBt'ce ui n.e peace,
from making return before any justice of the

other than in tbf district where auchpeace
.. J e ., - , . w . ...person as oeienuani rcstues. iveaa nrai time

and referreiL "

Mr. Whisker presented the petition of J.
Edward. Referred.

Mr Ahe presented a bill to incorporate
Oak Grove Acadmy; which paaaed it first
rMOIIlg. - . .

- fci'. .M: "'

On motion of Mr. Jemb the Judiciary
Committee were instructed to inquire into
the propriety of ao amending the Revised
Statutes, Chapter 45, 4 and

'
tee, . .

6, as to
a t a a

suniect personal property held in treat to
the aame liabilities under execution aa is now
provided aa to lands, '

.

Mr. Young, from the Select committee to
whom was referred the subject of encloein;
the Capitol Square, made a report, asking lo
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READINOrOU ALT.!!!
A complete Treasnry of Vwfnl aiaa;
flenrtAiiilnff eiuowiedsje, roni

plete'lii one Volnmr,
Carl fpreparing Me war, f 3000. ri0 f 2 60.

3 oohfoc ttocrs Jramiln.
An entirely new an J original volume. SOOpagea,

targe octavo, and rmhrttinhed with mora than
FIVE HUNORKD NEW AND UKATIFUL

EXURAVIN(;s.
deaigned and eiccuted by Ihe moat eminent an lata
of bogland and Afnerirei Irganlly 1oiid in gmt
piiii icitcrru. iuw'iii; n iiwh-hj- -y 1 n n
BEHT AND CHEAPEST FAMILY BOOK
EVER ISallED IN AMEBICA!!!

Xy The demand for thia woik ia uiiprerrdrnted
an I orreadt-- r pouring in from all pane if tha U.
nited Stales. It i called. A CHRISTIAN
FATHER'S. PRESENT TO HI8 FAMILY.
and baa received the unqualified recommendation
of all the leading papera both political and Jcligi-- i
one. No mere advertisement--, however, ctn give
tha reader any Tdee of its beauty and Hralue it
must be seen to be admired, and read to e duly
appreciated. Tbe anncied eilrarla from the "

or tub rrBLic r ." will satisfy in
of the intrinsic eiccllrnry of this irutKD mt
i iv Monia LiTcarruRt the like of which baa
never appeared in thia or any other country. A,
eari'fnl peruaal of the following " liectimmentlt
lioni" will justify us in making use of such strong
language ia favor of ao uarftll work:

freia rAe TTnited Stain Literary .irlvrrtiier
fr June. 1843. "A Work of great attraction and
value. Thia volume moid find a welcome at every
fireaide throughout the country; ita content ire M
interesting aa they are important and instructive,
and the judiciou and talented author haa here con-

trived to present ua with one of the moat attractive
and ta the aame time useful book, that have up'
peered thia aide the Atlantic. ' We Iruet tbe publiJ
will reward it enterprising Publisher.'' "

From the Are Fori: KvangtUet f Tbi i a

work poeteaiinjj many novel and attractive fe

fire. It appearance it truly beautiful. Its chief
claim, however, to popularity, rontiala in ila multi-

tudinous embelliaments. Something over five hun-
dred engravings are contained in ihkt volume.
they are cosily and elegant. Tbe work i a rare
combination of the useful and i (tractive. It ia well
designed for the inatructiun of youth and f imiliri."

Frtmthe Chrittian nrri'$rncerv,,Thi work
ia an attractive one, not only for the very nume
r iu neit embellishment which pervade it, but
from the interesting and uneful matter which it rrm-priae-a.

Thi work i In Urge octavo, highly deco-rata-

and hamlaomely bound; aod will no doubt
meet with a popular demand." -

t'rim the AVte If'arW. ;The engravings from
new and original designs, are weU executed. I'be
design of the work is excellent; and ws cheerfully
recommend it to the notice of our readera " 4

Frm the AVte For THiMiie. "Thi 1 a scry
valuable, cheap, and convenient book. The pub.
ie will soon find it one of the books they mi-i-t

siTirilfay the PubtUher up?ly tbs land with
many ten thooaands."

Vara Ike Bolton Timet "Thia is tha name p

aaaluable work just published in the city of New
Yorkv It is moat justly called "a rTii

raraiST to hi samiit." Tits five hun-

dred engraving are execute ty tba flrvt American
Artiet. after picture of the moat celebrated pain-

ters. If thia work meets with s circulation com-

mensurate with ita merit, it will be found ia every
dwelling in the Union." .

- '

ifVem Botton American Traveller. "Thi
Is one of ths most finely illustrated and beautifully
ornamented volume ever iasued from the Prea.-Th- e

typography ia clear and plain, the paper and
binding handsome, while the golden figure give it
a rich and taateful appearance. The literary por-

tion of the work i well written, nd tbe whole il

fustratedwilh several hundred new and elegant en-

graving. ' Mr. Seara hat mad a popular book
conferred a great favor upon the young, and indeed
merits the patronage and thank of all classes."

From the Baptiii .tihocate "Wa cheerfully
commend the honk to the reader of the Advocate,
as a work of much merit, furnished at a very cheap
ate." '

From the Boeton 7Vancn';. "Although it i

one ol tba moat elegant wor!: of lbs seaaoa, snd
mail nrove the most useful ever itsued from tbe A

" ' '"'merican press."
Frtm the Bottou Daily .Mail "We cordially

creommend this excellent book."
Frtm the Button Mercantile Joural. "Ve

cheerfully recommend it to the notice of every
Christian Parent, aa a beautiful gift to present to
hi family- - ,

From the Botton 'oi7y Fee. ' An elegant
aoork of 600 pge, and containing about 600 en
waving. Tbe contents of the volume appear te be
grand, judicious and interesting.

fX7 Persons in the country would do well to pro.
cure a subscription book, and obtain at once Ins
names of all their friends and acquaintances, at
least, aa subscribers to this invaluable Iprraiy pitn.
w ch Af n ""n ro"I"" w tin 11 1.

haw lh tilitnraa Ia ii.fi.pm Ihe Imlillahf
.
.aiimi ... . . . . r . .

a

bow many copies will tie wanird in hi neiithhi-- r

hood, by mail, (pott paiti.J a soon a poa.ihlrl
It i hi intention to spare nei'her pains nor expense
to introdur Ibis entirely new and original volume
iota every family throushl ibe Union.

,TT Agent retpoutMe men wanted in avety
town and village throughout the United tttate.
Addrec ihe suheciiber, ror ram, wuhout which
no letter will be taken from Ihe office.

ROBERT BEARS. Publiaher.
132 Nassau 8treet, New York.

Tha above work will be found one of the roost
useful and popular worka ever published, for en-

terprising men to undertake the aale of in, sll our
principal lilies and town. ;

All Postmasters are requested lo act a Au' OUI.

To publithert of papet? throughout the Ifnited
Statet. and Brittth A'orth America.

Newapipera or Mac axinea, copying the above
entire, without any alteration or abridgment (In
eluding thia notice) and giving it twelve in u.f in
rrfi'en nall. receive a copy of the v k. (ub- -

iecl to their order) ba sending direct twiue publiah
er Will Proprietor of Newspaper throughout
ins country, when it I convenient, act as Ages'
and receive ubacription! Tbe moat liberal i

cenlag given. I t ' ,

V iVtiie Public.
Perinnswstvting LINSEED OIL or FLOUR

by the Barrel nr Load, will write to the subscri-

ber at Enoe Mills, Orange county.
" - THO- - W. HOLDEN.

JulyS, 1819 87 3t
Standard will inaert. three times.

When more than a dozen questions; are as-

ked you in a breatn, you can scarcely ever

answer more thsn ten of them consecutively
in'anoiher breathy y
When you want to do aomeihmg, and can't,
itU exceedingly-lik- e Jrou wouL

.PHOJPRCTUS
Zrat.n wiTnit RiAnAZl-i- C.

1"hia work ia to he, aa ila title indicatra. devo-
te ta the eanae of Temperancet and it H fully

hoped and confidently anticipated, that our exer
linna. thrvioirh the medium of ila narea, wilt be

c u .i :.n , il..fjrutl'iVI iir til ni(.n (u-m- , n ) rr i i, 1 jr w 11 '.5
and riVwVj je;irrvl(in for whom it i more par- -j

ecularly ilratgnrdA.' JMUM be our aim to mctn-Cat- e,

bv alalrmriila lif a ti by iiliitra!ioin1ntW.
tiating- narralivea, k- letter ail lalea, te pramrtj

ie, if ToTil AaaTistsci anil aou.i.linmalit
lo p.iVP lhe .0unjr a put abl.orrmci of 'lie uae f
itiliixlcatin iTrinka, slid can thrm to stum
temp'ation which may lead ta o baneful a priic-- J

ice: to incte in tnem s JOet and launcuir
deaire to benefit thir fellow men.fy adding their
mite if inMuence to the moral power' which ia

now at work, and which promise lo wipe away
this btot'lrpna the fair tkitiaWvVMjr country; to aid
the reformer, m' eneonrnge the reformed in their
praiseworthy efl'ur. tnronquer Ihe enslaving p- -

ion for drink, which has debased so many ol the
noblest lieirte and proudest intellects; to apeak
the "words of hope and encouragement lo the
drunkard, and of sober truth and rrmonatntnee to
those who still p miat "m the unholy, nnchrwiian
and tnmanly prBCtice of dealing in that which is
aligning Ihe fairest flowers, pniMining lhe hnlieat
affections, ever'nig the fotwleat tie, and filling
the land with crime, miery and wo

To aid us in the undertaking, we have aecurcd
the aeavice uf Meaars. K. Moiibk and A- Firx.
gentlemen warmly devoted to and ectivek en-

raged in the enw, aa editors; anil S host of con
tributors of sterling merit, wlioie productions
ennnot fail r.f bring the instruments of much bood,
if widely disseminated.

number of the work will be issued on the
first day of each month containing 32 large Rvo.

pages, illustrated by numerous original Engrav-
ing. Temperance Songs aad Music, done up in
a neat and appropriate cover, at the low price of
UNE DOI.I.AK A YEAK, l AUVAntit,
or seven copiea for five dollar.

Ve solicit the aid nf the friend of Temperance
n all parts of the. country in this useful underta

king.
All orders and communications, Seat paid, to

be addressed tofcafe
;DRE' b BCAVMELL.

67 South Third 8treet, Philadslphia.
Kilitnrswbo rie the above a few iner- -

tions, and aendinff; ?npy of tlieir paper market!
viik ink to the publiahers, shall receive the
work for one yrar.

A DIAMOND.
We learn, says the Charlottesville (Va.)

Advocates, that a Diamond, said lo be of the
first water lias been found on the farm of
Dr . Grymes, of Orange County. It is of a
yellowish green enlor weiahing upwatd offive
eights ol carat, its value is notstated. It
ia the aecetid ever found in The" United,
Slates.

ANY THING AT TIMES NOTHING
LOrlO. in Washinjrton to
the Delegates, almrtly after the llatrisburg
Convcnticn, John Tyler was present and
spoI:e as follows: Pel. In!,. . '"'
" I do declare that the nomination given to

me was neither solicited nor expected. 1

went to the Convention in honor of Henry
Clay ; and in the defeat or the wishes of his
friends, I, as one of them, made a sacrifice of
feelings, even though my own name was as
sociated with that of Harrison. I
am a tttie and genuine Whig, end in the nan-it- ol

yonder I have shown my love of Whig
principles."

GEN. SCOTT AND THE PRES-
IDENCY

The Dayton Journal publ'fis alelter from
Gen. Scott, addressed to a number of gentle
men of that place, from which the following
is an extract : -
' With one candidate for the Presidency

and tha best inteieats of the country at heart
it ought not to be doubled that the whigs, ap-

pealing to the virtue and the intelligence of
the people, will be as successful in 1844, as
they were in 1840. Whether that one can-
didate be, as all indications seem to determine,
Kentucky's illustrious son, or any one of
hundreds of his followers, my praters for a
whig triumph shall be ardent ?.nd unceasing.

THE WAY TO MAKE A DOCTOR.
A Doclor in Ohio write to his father thds

"Dear I rnncliulp Iilp cum down an
Re, P

--rintit,(i ml(i a I(.,r. Ir hardl .v don't
think I was in more than 3 ours afore out!
cum as slick a wun as ever was seen.

Hnle roluinhy happy land.
If I hint a D tclor, I'll bo hang'd!
1 puke, I purge, an I awei em,
Then, if tha di, wi then 1 lets em.

I gets pk-nt- of rustum, becabso'they saya
they dise cezy When you rite," cJou't for-g- it

to put Doctur afore my name.'

Pacific Occarii thou inkstand ofcreation! and
you; ye tall pinea of Norway, grow quills for
such an occasion, aid n (xjjiingniir thalres-olulio-

- Lct4l Lethean lloods roll over il
forever. y

HIGH PRESSURE PATHOS.
' A Western editor, while describing a hurs

ricaue which passed over his village, throw-i- n

the richest kind of licks. He intimates
hat the cloud which contained the heavy.
r' i :e ttf wind waa of tlie blackest and most
;. urn seel hue ; that the force of the hurri- -

blew off snd prostrated every thing, in- -
a little negro : that imtmn-- r could

lavjiiiibiuud the tremendous and outragaoiuf
force of the blast, and that one particular lime
he entertained serious fears for the rogfJf his
aunra.wood hW! . ,, ;

''BELGIUM. : '

We learn, saya the Journal of Commerce,
(hat the tonnage duty charged on the British
Queen" off which the Belgian Government
corrffbins, haa already been refunded lo the
Consul of that government, and no doubt ex
iets thai our relation will be restored to their
iormer footing, immediately on thai fact be
ing known to tha government of Belgium

Keferred. t
Mr. I'astcur presenlcd affsolution lo al

low Slade 939 83, tot services it re- -
pairing damages to public arms, which
were, by accident, on their way to New-
born, precipitated into a creek. Passed 1st
readiiig and referred.

Mr Myers presented a resolution td al-

low Joseph A. King 40 dollars for carrying
a wi it of election to the 1st senatorial dist.
Kvad first lime and referred.

Mr. ltcid presented a hiil to provide for
rendering navigable Colly Swamp", in the
counties ofUladcn and New Hanover, and
to create a corporation for that purpose;
which passed iis first reading and was re
ferred.

Mr. Shepard presented a resolution to al-

low Charles Finzier forty Ave dollars for
painting fifteen labels for die doors in the
State Capitol; which passed its lirst reading
ana was reierrea.

Mr. Myers presented bill making secu
rities on prosecution bonds liable for plain-
tiffs' costs; which passed iis first reading
and was referred.

Mr. Shepard presented a bill to incorpo- -

rate a mutual insurance company in the
Slate orNorth Carolira; which passed its
fust reading and was referred.

The Speaker presented to the Senate a
communication from the Secretary of State,
in answer to a resolution of the Senate,
transmitting a table showing the .aggregate
and federal population of this State. Or-

dered to be printed,
The proposition of the Commons, lo re-

fer so much of the Governor's message as re-

lates to tho University to a joint select com-
mittee, was agreed to; and Messrs. Brown,
Shepard and Elliott appointed to form the
Senate's branch of said commitee.

Mr. Spruill presented the following reso-
lution, which passed its first reading and
was referred t -

Resolved, That die President and Directors of
the Li'erarv Ro.ird he instructed to examine into
tlie propriety of- - mtking a road from the reclaim,
ed public lant! nrar dingo, in IH'autort county,
to aome point at the highlands of Waahiiigton
county: and if the nine shall be deemed expe-
dient, the aid board is hereby aiithnricd to con-ttrn-

said road; the cost of which shall be paid
out of the fond appropriated for reclaiming Ibe
auamp lands. . 'ij

The proposition of the Commons, to raie
a joint select committee on Public Buildings,
was agreed to, and Messrs. Move, Melvin
and Stallings were appointed the Senate's
branch of said committee.

On motion of Mr. Moore, tha committee
on Education was instructed to inquiie if y,

and what alterations or amendments are
expedient in the) apt for the establishment of
common schools. J

The resolution in favor of Joseph M. Bo-

gle, passed its third reading and was order-
ed to be engrossed.

The vote for Twiliciior of the 3d Judicial
Circuit waa as follows in the Senate: For
Clark 25, for Rodman 84.

Adjourned. A' ' '

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
r On motion of Mr. Cardwell, ordered that

a message, be sent to the Senate, proposing
to go into an election lor U.S. Senator in
the place of Mr. Giaham, whose terra of
service will expire on the 4th of March next,
this day two weeks at 12 o'clock, M., and
informing that the Hon. Bedford Brown is
in nomination for the appointment.

yi presented, hy M . Lord, a bill to
regulate die county court of How an. Dy
Mr. Street, a bill to. amend an act to rccru- -

late the proceedings in the county courts of
Craven. By Mr. Patterson, a bill to incor
porate tne trustees of Midway Academy.
My Mr. Dickaon, a bill to incorporate Frank
lin Academy. By Mr. Candler, a bill to
keep up a bridge in the county of Hender
son, i hese bills were severally read the
first time and passed.

Samuel J. Keal was elected Colonel
Commandant of Cavalrf attached to the IStq
urigaue.
, On motion of Mr. Baxter, the Judiciary

committee were instructed to rWquire into
tho expediency of adopting aome y!em off
extra courts lor the more, speedy admimstra.

Mr Wilson of Perqiiimons to whom
the subject waa jreferred, reported a resolu-
tion to pay to Ashe and Nash counties their
distributable share of the school Jund; which
passed ita third

'
reading, --and was oidered to

be engrossed. ' f '.

Mr. J; P. Caldwell introduced tht? follow-
ing resolutions, v, Lich-passe- d tlieir first
reading;,, ,

''Resolved,'. llat this Oencrhl Assembly views
with abboireriee an I indignation the attempt on
the pait of some . Statcapf tbia Union to
repudiatfstWrr hfei, : UuS

Resolved urther,Th this Leirislatnrs fullv
subscribes to tbe sentiment, that that gtaie
wuiiu uiiiictuj tin a tieoi, ana na. erean
command the mesne of payment, and rofuses to
pay, because it cannot he compelled lo do so,h( already' hsrlered uublie honor., and onlv a,
wait an increase of price to barter public liber-
ty. - - . ,

Mr. T. R. Caldwell, from the committee
to whom it wa referred, reported the bill to
establish a new county by the nam of Mo- -

J aaaa a) aaaanataHaa, kcallMularta ana loea- -I

mm, M'Mn M parrliMrra rrj 1 airly 10 b

I aavt M tan 11I ifcc CiMirT.
Ilkt frajaff a arill k anH ta lila of HilTereal

, avaaa, fta 4 aajratiaanra. a4 will ! roailc piiutittly
' ac WW wni lh arwaiifa. Tburailajr, fe
l4f at fltvaaav aeti. A Cr.ilit of lo
aM4 4 - 1 rara aill W (iara. to b' aecurcd hf
feaa4a It aaiaiaainr arraoaal proirijr, bcarini

alaa aakr.a-H- i ilia tills rcaerted ua- -

aa'ar aanai'i aiiii
alanMa nt iilmr or fminnmi (he

,aaa call lananl II Sraarrll, V.w.
V UKU M LKtVIS

Ralaacb,, t'alrnkl' 7.1
' flat ar. 4ia.t.r4 S'orto k HiraM.and 1

tAtrw.MW, Bill inarrt tora;ig; mreklif
Mil laup tf f aalr, a- - l loraartj ilirir billa ti (be

r.4atav at Mia Mrfr. W . M. L.

Ttnbl9 Plantation for anlr.
Tbai aalwrfibar allrra fcw aalc that valuable plan-lalia-

bmIm wax af Raleigh, called Uak GruTe,
. rri'aiainit abawi 600 ac , a part, of which u aa

taaat aa aa ia iba eaanty. Thara ia a anug dwell-to- f

iMaa tba aeaniiara. It ia on of the mol
, aVttalMlail artaatiuBa fjr a country roaiJenca nj

Wkan la aa ItHaiui. Apply to
JANE WILLIAMS.
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rHJ.DK Pt'HUsllKllaa TtT.SlJAY.
ktataaAar Nb, aad raatly tor dtlirery to
It a ill aaalaia. .fr

K At l.4AXACKllt lt3Jli aadanmplele,
a4 tba aaaal aalralatimia. lea

1HK fMINCIW-- AN'U AiEASl'HF.S OF
TMK WIIU;H4 A plaia aad aoaxlriiard atalemeat
at tfca aaaata at adfaraaaa bHwerw Ihe aonteaftiii(
ajwiiaa aatfcia aaaairt, ambraaiuf an n pom ion

a4 di" a af iW aaaaa at the XV hia; (onuinal 1

. Aa r.XltmtmN a DF.Ff.NCKOr IHK
fHl E :iMi UK IIOMF. I v 1)1 S IKY, ho-i-

Ma rtwf, Nearaaiif and llrntfila 10 Ihe I.a.

baiaf Vta f Ihit Caary, anil how it eoiilrib-.- !
frir'if anil Wrliu-- e of Ihe Peoplei

4, A I If K OF IU.XKV t LAV. clear and (loamr,
ilwaeaiwale tor thia work 1

I. oriHTM. UP.rL'UNS Or" ALL IMPOR-TY- T

r.tAXA KIN, ia lb arnral Sialea and
f'aiara the t'axm, linm U3C doawnwnls,

" iarfl 'aaaareaan the ante of eaera Siale and
Cawi i lb' rVeatdeaiial aonlrat or I840t

St ASIXIIOI Kt. MISCELLAME4, fco.

f ItJorVlOlJMXt; RLKCTIONI In all
aW aaataa, lb aaiaber ot Mambera ol Congreia
aaal Kt ainra af HccaHieat to whKh aaeb ia ent-
itled, fee tta.
1 HK Uli AI.MAXAG will aonlain abou(64

large wad alaaeif printed nagea, on Una while paper
awtta- prawad, and Milabeil ia a printed eoter. It

wall a affard-- d nr taah inflraiblr at Vi eewa per
a..-.- -' e $1 per dotaa, (7 SO per kundered, or
;i r ,iaand. Order analuaing eaah are

be
UUU LEYi- - McEr.RjtTH Publuker.

Ttt Hinaa. Af. 10. UaS.
JT" iMr eopteo will bo fnt to ttny Edi

tr wh.it will pnbliah the above advertisement
miA iwnd 1 marked enpy of the paper.

- a'aaireraiiy of PennsylTnnla.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

eCwMion of 1819-4- 3.

Taa Leattarea will commence on Tueidar, the I ft
f taarmber. Bad be eoaiiaaed, aiider tb follow.

ag arrawgeaaewt. In tba middle of March entiling
IHevtaM a4 'I henry of Medicine, by KTiiia!
t;aari.

f areetatet, by KaaaBT Haas, M. D.

fr. v Wituavi Giaanx, M. D.
AMWot.be Uiuua E tluatiia. M. D.

es at MrdMiae, by Samdil JlCKtov, M. D.
Materia Media and Pharmacy, by Gso. U. Wooe,

M U - - ...

OSaate-oe- aad the fliacami of Wamen and Children,
br tlewa L. Howes. M. U.
A Vaaraa ar Ulmwal letarra and Demonttra-line- a.

iaentMtctim Willi the above, ia givto at ilia
aawy emi-w- r and eauvenieat Inormary called the
ett,datrn iinaptiat.
f:iaae! Medicine, bt W. V. Giaaaaa, M D.
C'tmat "wrgeey, by Dee. Uiaaoa and Hoaxes.

Mr tlararr aaatamte ia pablte attewaaneeat the

a4 tlaapital aniH Angnat I at and a the ticket! af

atiiMwu ant U tiled lir one )ear Irom November
tat, Ike remain valid fur bia enurte, and the other
aaraie af the home, satil Ihe lime expiree.

Ijli mal tnatewetioa ha Medicine ia alan given from
tWa d f td Hnaember to the lat day of March by

lie. Wad la tba Peanaj Ivauia iloaiial, an mi at it

la well knnaa al oar ol tba fineat and
ha eawdwetvd Intmarira ia the United Slate.

I'be room Ke IVactwal Anatomy will tie opened

aethr lal, and awuttuaed an to the end ot March
' Tbaf are awte the abat e af Paul Meek Goddard.
' M la, anha aapartition aa the pan

at lar Mitfitrr. ,
v tiui i iKioaatnthetrryeiieaaivaacbinett I
JlAaaiomy. Materia Medtaa, I'ttemitiry, Kargery.and
4,, IMueyii .. bat reeewllt been made, and are hi pro.

...g-tgyg- f in gie.o-itai-

afMetHf. bih IH'laelia aiid Clinical, a cdarweter aa

praaJant ed k lMal a pratibie ta tu.iartin a
- aaeiad Mett'eai eifueatma

1 b- Pmtcaaor ol Mairria Mlien, betide kit
Cavawe. ha aa eoenaiv and well lomiehed

wheth ar etliiliHed, m Ihe freah
and grwwtHt: atate, the eeine and einlia .Medieitial
I Uoia. W. B. MONE, M. D.,

... - Itcan ol Ihe Medical Faculty.
WSJ Cheanat Street, Philadelphia.

Aagwat let. tMtt. 89 low
KwTB mA conatilvrable anmberof the ditlinguiah.

ad aradwate trf Ih arbonl aha fe in entineitnn
with be Medical Department of the Guardian id

the Pane, aad wHh tha diftereat llitpcnaatiea and
Hewrneatry eaiaklithment ol Ike city, gite Clinical
awd P.ktttcnaey loatmotina through the yrar, ia

prnete, aad at their round of practice, to etieh x

ac aVetre h.

TIIUCC lIL.UltC rEKSSOXS
HAVE bought and fairly teated the quality of K.

PIANO fORTES, sod hold
tbearaelve ready to recommend tbca toiboas who
ajeekr in want of the article,

t )ta't pay aw the Puna astil yoo aew what k is,
, J ttaru cos are ears of Bet being inpwaad apoa.

"To hubacrilier oflerahi InatruauaU apoa iriat,
I

1' B-- P. NAHM,--

i Seller of Bool and Pianos,
ta. PeUiaburf, Va.
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